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workers

population, economics and housing
data; existing land use; physical
and environmental characteristics,
which includes flood terrain and soil
classifications; citizen participation;
development goals and policies; a
land use plan; a housing plan; a
public facilities assessment plan; a
major thoroughfare plan;
environmental assessments; zoning
ordinances and subdivision regula·
tions; and a proced ural manual.

The total costs for creating a
comprehensive plan for Wayne
county only will be $7,000. For
just the villages of Hoskins, Win·
side, Carroil and Sholes, the price
tag is $6,000. For the county and
the viilages, the price is $11,250.

Wayne County Commissioner
Merlin Beiermann said he is ap·
proaching the project with an
open mind. He said he has some
mixed feelings about a compre
hensive plan and county wide zon·
ing laws, while admitting he sees
the pros and cons of the project.

'The progress of this plan de
pends on public input,' he said. 'If
the plan is drawn up without public
input, people may end up losing
some of their rights,

"We're going to see how it
goes. I'm not for it but I'm not
against it, either. The interest. is
there to have this done so I think
we should take it from there."

JO TAYLOR and Meena Dalal were instrumental in
bringing Chautauqua to Wayne. Taylor is the imme
diate past-president of the Nebraska Humanities
Council.

'I think that we already had the evidence that
people were interested in getting this,' Dalal said. 'I
feel excited. I feel great. It will be good for the
whole community and the college. It will be a nice,
educational experience. ~

Others involved in putting the package together
which drew Chautauqua to Wayne include: David
Ewing, Gary Wright, Mark Ahmann, Mark Crist, Curt
Wilwerding, Tom Cook, Dalal, Taylor, Russ Rasmussen,
Sue 8uryanek, Joel Ankeny, Marie Skokan, Jack Mid
dendorf, Sayre Anderson and Pat Gross.

Wilwerding. who is the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce executive director, said he is pleased that
Wayne has been awarded the Chautauqua bid.

'I'm looking forward to working with the commu
nity and committee members in making this event
successful,' he said. 'It's an opportunity to spotlight
the city of Wayne.'

as a whole for a while but it appears it may be turn
ing around.

'We were very pieased that the majority of the
employees we laid off will be returning to work,' he
said. "That's a plus. It ·Indicates to us that we1re a
competitive member of the workforce. ~

Jacobson added that of the 37 empioyees who
were laid off, very few were unable to find work dur
ing the months they weren't working at Great Dane.
He said this helped ease the hurt of laying the fac·
tory em ployees off.

'We're also pleased to be getting most of our
people back,' he s~id. 'This means we'll be getting
back people experienced in the trailer industry and
that will help things go smoother.'

ACCORDING TO information
provided by Hanna:Keelan, the
comprehensive plan will include

MANN ADDEO that he be
lieves that the individual villages in
the county should have their own
plans drawn up, rather than getting
the county involved. He said this
would save people a lot of
headaches.

According to Hoskins Mayor Pat
Brudigan, having separate com
prehensive plans drawn up is not a
viable alternative. She said Hoskins
looked into having one drawn up a
few years ago but found out it was
too expensive.

Brudigan said Hoskins needs a
comprehensive plan to protect it
self from Norfolk's expansion. She
said it would be more convenient if
Hoskins could participate in the
county's plan because it would save
taxpayers money.

'We need to let them write this
up to see if it fits our villages and
our county," Brudigan said. "If we
would do it just as a village, it will
be too expensive. Doing a com
prehensive plan and creating zon
ing regulations on our own would
be at an outrageous price."

same freedoms we've enjoyed for
many years and we're turning away
from those freedoms."

Firefighters douse grass fire
THE WAYNE VOLUNTEER Fire Department responded to a gr~s f1rli!call Wednesd~jif-'
ternoon west of Wayne. Hot temperatures and dry conditions were believed loti"P"'.
cause the blaze. The cause of the fire was unknown.

·APRIL'S LAYOFFS were facilitated by the nation
wide recession. Jacobson said the industry was down

CHAUTAUQUA originally began in 1874. It
started as a means of providing Sunday school teach
ers training about theology and biblical history, The
format quickly expanded into the largest adult edu
cation program in America.

The Chautauqua to be held in Wayne will be par
tially sponsored by the Nebraska Humanities Council.

The theme for the 1992 program is 'American
Renaissance: The Literature of our Democracy.' The

Great Dane Trailers of Wayne is going back to full
strength.

According to Marlin Jacobson, industrial relations
manager, all employees laid off in April this year are
being called back to work. Of the 37 employees who
were recalled, 31 have said they will return, Jacobson
said Great Dane is anticipating hiring another 15 indi
viduals sometime in the near future.

"This doesn't mean everything's turned around but
it's better than it was,' he said.

Those who are returning wilf be back at work by
July 29.

It's official. Wayne will be one of two regional sites
for Chautauqua in 1992,

Word was received by the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce Friday that Wayne's application for
Chautauqua had been approved. Dates for the event
will probably not be assigned until October.

According to a letter from Clay Capek, Chau
tauqua State Coordinator for 1991, the event was in
Yankton last weekend. It concludes Tuesday.

'We truly look forward to working with Wayne,
particularly in the effort to make Chautauqua an ex
perience for the whole of northeast Nebraska,"
Capek said. "Wayne's representatives had several in~

novative plans for the use of the program. It's some
thing we're looking forward to.'

Recovery in sight

Great Dane recalls 31

Chautauqua selects Wayne for 1992
nightly programs feature scholars portraying authors
of American literature of the 18005.

comprehensive plan during Tues
day's county commissioner's
meeting. Officials have said people
in Carroll and Sholes have indi
cated an interest in the plan. No
word has been received from Win
side officials.

The county commission did re
ceive some negative input toward
the comprehensive plan. About 10
rural residents spoke out 'against
the proposal.

One of the 10 residents op
posed to the plan is Fred Mann, a
rural Wayne County resident. Mann
said he is concerned that zoning
laws would create limits with what
he, and others, can do with their
land. He said he is opposed to an
other level of bureaucracy.

"Many times government offi·
cials will use scare tactics as an in~

centive," he said. "I rely on my
neighbors to protect me from un~

desirable developments."
Mann cited the proposed nu

clear waste dump site in Boyd
county as an undesirable develop
ment. He said if that type of thing
were to develop in Wayne county,
he doesn't think zoning regulations
will really protect his rights.

Hit seems to me that people in
America are turning away from
their freedoms," he said. "Other
countries are trying to get the

new career
retirement

of Norfolk; Steven P. Finn, Neligh;
Vincent J. Kirby of Norfolk; Warren
L. Reimer, Norfolk' and Richard D.
Stafford, Norfolk.

Ensz could, not be reached for
comment on the matter Friday.

A public hearing elf the judicial
Nominating. Commlssl0!l .will be
held in the district courtroom of
the Madison County Courthouse in
Madison beginning at 10 a.m. Fri·
day, July 26. The commissi()n will
review all applicants for the office
at that time. ' C

GIL SAYS IF there's one thing
he'll miss, it will be the people. He
says contact with the elderly can
not have a value placed on it be
cause it has meant so much.

'It's a beautiful relationship and
I've enjoyed it for 25 years,' he
says. "But I'm tired."

One nice thing about retirement
is that Gil will be able to spend
more time with his wife, Marj. He
says that's something he's missed
the last six years because she's
held down the fort at their home in
Schuyler. The couple has been
married for 3S years.

Like leaving his work at the
Wayne Care Centre, Gil says he will
miss the people of Wayne as well.

'People make the world go
'round," he says. "There's some
pretty neat people in Wayne.'

GIL ALSO says he'll miss his staff.
He says they're among the most
dedicated professionals with whom
he's ever associated.

'The staff here is excellent.
They're a very caring, professional
group of people. They've made my
job easy.

'It may sound a little hokey, but
I thank everyone for allowing me to
be me,' he says. 'Theatre people
are different but people have
accepted me for who I am.'

'I don't hunt, I don't fish and I
don't play golf,' ,he says. 'I had to
have a release; a relaxation. That
has always been theatre.'

'The progress of this
plan depends on i

public input. If the
plan is drawn up
without public in
put, people may end
up losing some of
their rights.'

Merlin Beiermann
Wayne County Commissioner

SOME HOSKINS· residents
showed interest in a county wide

Sandahl said a comprehensive
plan and county wide zoning will be
especially important to Hoskins. He
said due to Norfolk's growth,
Hoskins residents can expect to
see a large migration of people
into their community. He said that
may not necessarily be a desirable
trait without zoning laws.

'In order to have zoning, you
have to have a comprehensive
plan,' Sandahl said. 'I feel that we
need it. People are. saying that
neighbors will look out for neigh
bors but I don't buy that. We need
some zoning plans to protect us.'

Wayne County Attorney Robert
Ensz has submitted his name to be
one of six candidates to fill the va
cancy for _District Judge in the
Ninth Judicial District•

El'lsz, who lives in. Wayne, is a
partner in the firm of Olds, Ensz
and Pieper.in Wayne. He. is, married
and has three children.

The opening forthe'judgeshipis
due'to the retirement of Judge
MerrittC. Warren of. Creighton.

Other candidates vying for the
ope.l)inll.~re: Charles W; Balsinger

Enszfiles for judgeship

Haase tackles
by ta~ing on

Phologr_phll .... Crill

MAR) AND GIL HAASE WERE all smiles Friday after they
were given a bouquet of flowers at the Wayne Chamber
of Commerce coffee.

ACCORDING TO Neil Sandahl,
chairman of the Wayne County
Planning Commission, the firm of
Hanna:Keelan of Lincoln has re
ceived the planning commission's
endorsement. Hanna:Keelan is also
updating the City of Wayne's and
the City of Wakefield's compre
hensive plans.

Gil Haase may best be remem
bered as the man who pushes
bricks with his nose down Main
Street for charity. But anyone who
knows Gil, will remember him for
what he's done for the community.

Haase, the administrator of the
Wayne Care Center for six years,
officially retires from his position
Aug. 15. His last working day will be
Aug. 2.

For his efforts, Gil was honored
Friday during a Chamber of Com
merce coffee.

Since coming to Wayne, Gil was
instrumental in bringing a Rotary
club to the community. He has also
been active in a variety of commu
nity activities, including community
theatre.

. Upon retiring, Gil says he will
take on his second love: acting. He
says his. entire life, people have
told him that he belongs in
professional theater work but he
would always say no.

BEFORE HAASE embarks on his
professional acting career, he will
serve a one year term as governor
of Rotary District 56S0. After that,
he'll pursue theatre work.

'They're doing a lot of movies in
-the stateline! there's no reason
why I can't be an extra,' he says. 'I
want to do professional character
work. There's no reason I can't sit
on the end of a bar stool in
'Cheers'."

Gil says since he's retiring, he
might as well do what he enjoys.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

- A group of citizens are express
ing concerns about a proposed
comprehensive plan for Wayne.
County.

The plan, if ultimately approved
by the Wayne County Commis
sioners, will update the county's
zoning. It will serve as a guide for
future land uses. Currently, Wayne
County has no comprehensive plan
or zoning laws.

The Wayne County Com mis
sioners discussed the proposal at
last Tuesday's meetin-g.

Wayne County Clerk Deb Finn
said the county commissioners
have accepted a recommendation
from the Wayne County Joint
Planning Commission, to analyze
what a comprehensive plan will
mean. Finn said this does not mean
a plan· will be developed, however.
A comprehensive plan will include
county wide zoning laws.

Weather

....-...7
~
Extended We.ather. Forecast;
Mondaythro~gh Wi!!lnesday;

'chalice of th.under storms
Monday, otherwise partiy
cloudy; highs,:mid~Os to low· .
er·90s; lows, 60s to lOwer.70s.

Budget hearing
WAKEFIELD • Thursday,

Aug. 1 at 3;30 p.m. has been
set as the date the Wake
field Community Schools Will
conduct a special budget
hearing to exceed the zero
percent lid placed on general
fund expenditures by the
Nebraska Legislature.

Fair update
WAYNE· Rushing toward

completion before the
opening day of the Display of
Agriculture at the Wayne
County Fair Aug. 1-4 is The
Little Theater off Hog Barn
Avenue.

Live entertainment is
planned in it throughout the
fair, highlighted by the first
annual talent contest. The
talent show entertainment
starts at 5 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 3. Just down the
"avenuelt

, St. Mary's are
completing a new screened
addition to the food stand.

To emphasize this year's
slogan, 'Something for Ev
eryone', the fair board, in
cooperation with Sooner
amusements, have declared
opening night as Family
Night. All rides on the mid·
way Thursday, Aug. 1 will be
slashed 50 percent.

Paint drive
Wi\YNE. Are yo~ tired of

moving those half-empty
cans of unused paint every
time you clean out your
basement or garage? The
Wayne County 4-H Teen
Supremes would like to help
you out. They are sponsoring
an area paint recycling effort
as part of their community
service projects.

Paint will be collected on
Saturday, July 27 at the 4-1:1
Exhibit Hall of the Wayne
County Fairgrounds from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Society meets
WAYNE - The Wayne

County Historical Society will
meet Tuesday, July 23 at
7:30 p.m. at the museum.

The Wayne County Mu·
seum is located at the corner
of Seventh and Lincoln
streets in Wayne.

Youth camp
WAYNE • The Wayne

State College athletic de
partment will host a youth
football camp Monday, Aug.
5 for kids entering the third,
fourth, fifth and sixth grades.

Participants will receive
two hours of technique and
football fundamentals from
instruction provided by the
WSC football staff, as well as
a camp T·shirt.

The cost of the camp is
$7.50 for registering by Aug.
1 and $10 thereafter. Par
ticipants may also register
the day of the camp.

To register, send partici
pant's name, grade they will
be entering and a check to
Football Office, Wayne State
College, Wayne, Neb.
68787. For more informa·
tion, call 375-7520.

taGlance-'T Ik te d b t e t
~~1~= ass Ir e a e In CGun y
at 7;30 p.m. in the Columbus
Federal Savings Bank meet·
ingroom.

A representative from
Monroe Mental Health will
be speaking about foster
care.

People who are providing
child care, who are Inter·
ested in providing child care,
or parents who have children
in child care are invited to
attend.

For more information, call
Virginia Grimm at 375·1957,
Jan Frick at 375-4473 or Lou
Hilton at 375-2177.

I
I
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the Nebraska Council of Hoine ex
tension (~lubs.Home, Family.
Community. . .. '

A .change In the lesson deter
mination also was shared. Each
county can submit two lesson 'Ideas
which will be complied at the state
level and ·voted on by the counties
for final determination.

The NE Five EPU will have the
'Left Brain/Right Brain' lesson in
1992.

Lyla Swanson requested. a lesson
or information on napkin folding.

Clubs picked up the 'Wellness
and You' newsletters which will be
distributed to the grocery stores
and to the membership.

Class of 1976
The Wakefield High School

Class of 1976 held a reunion on
July 5 at the Terry Borg farm.

Attending were Don and
Lynette Berry, Dave Puis and Lyn
don and Lisa VanderVeen of lin
coln; Lisa Roeber of Mesa, Ariz.;
Dale and Julie (Mavis) Paulsen of
Norfolk; Merrill and Maggie Hale of
South Sioux City; Kerry and Mary
Bressler of SiClYj,\ City; 'Terry Borg
and Rick and'Debra (Domsch)
Chase of Allen; Mark Kai, Scot
Keagle and Garry and Diane Roe
ber of Wayne; Baxter and Sheila
Brown, Steve Greve, Mark and
Karlene (Wageman) Meyer, Tim
and Betty Rouse and Bennett and
Kathy Salmon of Wakefield; and
Mike and Kathy Soderberg of Fre
mont

(Week of July 22-26)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Pork roast, whipped

potatoes, sweet and sour cab
bage, white bread, apricots.

Tuesday: Beef cubes over rice,
cauliflower with cheese sauce, fruit
cocktail, whole wheat bread, bar.

Wednesday: Swiss steak,
French baked potato, spinach with
vegetable sauce, white bread,
strawberries.

Thursday: Oven baked chicken,
wild rice, green beans, sliced cu
cumbers, whole wheat bread,
rhubarb dessert.

Friday: Cod nuggets, au gratin
potatoes, beets, lime/pear mold,
raisin bread, Ice cream.

Coffee and milk
served with meals

Se"OI' CltbeD8

Congregate
Meal
Menu, _

Wakefield.
Attending were Diane (Salmon)

Krehblehl, Kay Gustafson, Tom
Anderson, Gerald Mulle'r, AI
Schroeder, Jeff Swanson, Lowell
Johnson, Lynette (Fredrickson)
Roth, Kathy (Moller) Muller, Ken
Paulson, Gerald Anderson, Dean
Boeckenhauer, Dan Fischer. Claire
'!esse' Cisney, Tom Eaton and
Terry Swagerty.

•reunions

,,
'" .PENDER

'...•.•... ·,·CARECEN1RE.
.•• •. •. 2G0VlI1I<Y v;o;. Dr.. !'<odor, N .
.............. ',(402)385-3072 ' .

It's comforting to know there are peo
ple who take caring seriotlsly. People you
can trust. The staffat Pender Care Centre
provides superb resident care through in
novative programs designed especially for.
the temporary resident.

Our goal is helping you get back on
your feet again. 9ive us a Call. You'll be
glad you didl

When You Need Temporary
Nursing'Care .

report and displayed pictures of
the international convention of the
Lutheran Women's Missionary
League which she attended re
cently In Cleveland.

Over 7,000 attended the con
vention and the thank offering
collection from all the societies
amounted to $496,801.38. Ap
proximately 9,000 Bibles were
collected to be given to prisons.

A FILM was shown following the
meeting and Pastor Anderson led
in the Lord's Prayer.

Seated at the birthday table
were Elsie Hailey, Elinor Jensen,
Louise Larsen, Leora Austin and lil
lian Brummond.

Hostesses for the annual brunch
in August will be Eleanor Carter,
Clara Echtenkamp and Ellen
Heinemann.

Suzie Johnson, council chairman,
attended. th.e Menno'nlte/German
cooking learnshop and served two
ethnic foOds for the members.

County representatives receiv
ing ribbons at the convention were
Sbirley Stohler. a blue In quilting.
and Evonne Magnuson; a red and a
white in photography.

Third. grade poster contest rep
resentative was Jamie Kneifl of
Newcastle.

The Dixon County scrapbook
also wason display.

KAREN Wermers announced
that the seal has been changed
from Cooperative Extension Ser
vice-Home, Family Community to

Class of 1965
Members of the Wakefield High

School Class of 1965 gathered July
S in the Gerald Muller home in

Wakefield High School. Everyone
received an A.

Special recognition was given to
the'Class of 1955 seniors who were
on the Class C State Champion
Track Team, ineluding Gene
Carlson, Dewain Cisney, Bob Er
landson, Gary Linder and Bill Mc
Quistan.

Vonis (Pearson) Behrends, along
with her classmates, concluded the
evening with a special tribute to
Tom Borg for all his efforts in
reuniting the Class of 1955.

Classmates returning for the
event Included Gary Linder, Shirley
(Salmon) Nilsson, Barb (Brudigam)
Mitchell, Marilyn (Olson) Robinder,
Marilyn (Packer) Hanson, Von;s
(Pearson) Behrends, Bill McQuistan,
Lois (Kinney) Greve, Melvin Wilson,
Elizabeth (Killion) Wilcox, Louis
Allison, Bob Erlandson, Bob Mallum,
Daryl Olson, Annette Borg, Tom
Borg, Dwaine Erickson, Karen
(Henricksen) Sampson, Lila
(Echtenkamp) Stites, Marvin Ost
berg, Gene Carlson, Etta (Park)
Berg and Dennis Carlson.
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this month.
Ethel Johnson reported on the

June 27 visit to Wayne Care Cen
tre. A patriotic 'Heartwarmers' film
was shown for entertainment and
sandwiches were served for lunch.

The new care centre committee
for July to September includes
Bonnadell Koch, Ruth Korth, Louise
Larsen, Irene Lutt, Melvy Meyer,
Ardene Nelson, Roberta Oswald
and Jean Penlerick.

Birthday cards were signed for
Anna Nelson and Eva Malchow, and
a thank you note was read from
Rose Langemeier.

A Invitation to attend guest day
on Aug. 1 was received from
women of St. John's Lutheran
Church in Pilger.

PRESIDENT Temme gave a brief

Class of 1955
The 1955 graduating class of

Wakefield High School held a 36
year reunion on July 5 at The Hotel
in Wakefield. Thirty-five persons
attended, Including 23 of the 29
classmates.

The Rev. Gene Carlson' gave the
invocation and Lois (Kinney) Greve
recognized Barbara (Brudigam)
Mitchell, who traveled the furthest
distance; Margie (Nelson) Kardell
and Janice (Park) Lueth with the
most children; Janice Lueth with
the most grandchildren; and Bill
McQuistan with the youngest child.

Lila (Echtenkamp) Stites was
chosen by class vote as the least
changed, and Barbara (Brudigam)
Mitchell as the most changed.

Bill McQuistan conducted an
'ancient history' test comprised of
30 questions regarding the Class of
1955 and their four years at

that the council will host. The
theme will' be 'Reduce. Reuse, Re
cycle.'

Samples of recycled products. a
display on how to sort recyclables,
a visual on what goes Into landfills,
and free recycling flier-s will be
available throughout the fair.

The clubs also set up their time
schedules .for hostessing the open
class exhibit area in the exhibit
hall.

STATE convention delegate$
Suzie Johnson, Joanne Rahn.
Pauline Fischer and Karen Wermers
reported on their trip, including the
learrlshops, voting and banquet

of Oakland; Adelyn Johnson of
Long Beach, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Karlberg of Houston, Texas;
the Rev. and Mrs. Glen Lundahl of
Sacramento, Calif.; Betty (Conner)
Yunek of Lake City, Iowa; Warren
Johnson of Grand Junction, Colo.;
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kal of

·Pender.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MAKUTER

U4Ma1a Street WQDe. ME 68'787 375-2600
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Community ·Calendar
TUESDAY. JULY 23

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club luncheon meeting,

Geno's Steakhouse, noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.

Established. in 1875; a newspaper plb
Iished sam~waekly, Mondey and Thurs
day (except hlIlldays). Entered In the
post ob and 2nd class .postage paid aI
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marke18r, a tola! markel cover·

. ageplbllcallOn.

POSTMASTl:R; send .address change to
The Wayne HeIaId, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

The Rev. Merle Mahnken, new
associate pastor of Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne, was introduced
at the July 10 meeting of Grace
Lutheran Ladies Aid with 35 mem
bers attending.

Hostesses were Joann Temme,
Roberta Oswald and Irma Hingst.

President loann Temme called
the meeting to order. Opening
devotions were given by the Rev.
Jeff Anderson, followed with
prayer.

ESTHER Stoltenberg reported
on cards sent and calls made by
the visiting committee. The new
visiting committee for July to
September includes Kathy Wiser,
Leora Austin and Matilda Barelman.

A decision was made to support
Lee Weander, a student at semi
nary. Irene Victor will write to him

class of 1946
Wakefield High School gradu

ates of 1946 met for brunch on
July 7 at the Marina Inn in South
Sioux City.

Classmates attending were
Phyllis (Schlines) Addick of Grand
Island; Joyce (Gustafson) Bowmann
of Clarksville, Ark.; Helen (Holm)
Domsch and Neva (Jorgensen)
Kraemer, both of Wakefield;
Wilma (Albreckson) Eckert of
Dixon; Dorothy (Sundell) Freeman
and Velma (Ekman) Knuth, both of
Omaha; Eunice (Bjorklund) Johnson

Wakefield classes gather for
Class of 1941

Members of the Wakefield High
School Class of 1941 celebrated
their golden anniversary of gradua
tion from school during a brunch.on
July 7 at The Hotel in Wakefield.

Classmates gathered that af
ternoon In the home of Eugene
and Phyllis Swanson.

Attending were Darwin Blchel,
Floyd Johnson, Wesley Anderson,
Richard Lund, Harold Johnson,
Alden Johnson, Wanda (Linn) Nie
mann, Phyllis (Clough) Swanson,
Gwen (Nimrod) Vincent, Della
(Fischer) Sandahl and Robert
Leonard.

New pastor at Gra~e Lutheran
introduced at July, Ladies Aid

Tn l!;"on'~CounfY-c,--------~------ .'
Home Extension Council elects '92officerst

The Dlxoneounty Home Exten
sion (:ouncllelected 1992 officers
during their summer meetlngori
July 10 at the Northeast Researeh
and Extension" Cente~ near
Concord.

Elected were. Adel Bohlken,
- Friendly Neighbors ClUb, .chairman;

Sharon Kneifl. Casual Country (:Iub.
chairman-elect; Janice Hartman,
Twilight Line Club, vice chairman;
Muriel· Kardell. Twilight line Club,
secretary; Betty Anderson, Three
C's Club, treasurer; and Alyce
Erwin, Merry Homemakers ClUb,
county thrust leader.

LYLA SWANSON of Wayne re
ported on the county, fair booth

EVELINE Thompson, cancer aid
and research chairman, announced
that cancer pins and cookbooks
are available to purchase. Thomp
sonalso reported 10 paid-up
members for 1992.

Safety Chairman Winifred Craft
read 'School Bus Warning for Pub
lic Traffic,' and Hospital Chairman
Cleva Willers announced that get
well cards were being sent to
Fauneil Lynch, Ruth Korth and Eva
Brockman.

The next meeting of theVFW
Auxiliary will be Aug. 12 with Girls
State <;!elegate Beth French as the
special guest.

A REPORT was given on the
Eagles Fourth of July picnic held
July 7 at Bressler Park. Jan Gamble
reported on the Fathe~s Day pic
nic.

Serving lunch following the
meeting were Glendora Wieseler
and Joyce Ellis.

the Wayne Chicken Day parade.
Members voted to give money

for prizes at the Wayne County
Fair and to rent a table during the
Wayne County Women of Today
craft fair in November.

ALL SENIORS were presented
certificates of appreciation, and
coffee and tea were served at the
close of the afternoon.

Area residents age 80 to 90
honored during the afternoon in
cluded Florence Malcom, Maynard
Hanson, Carl Adams, Herman
Hansen, Elsie Browner, Anna
Janssen, Ella Isom, Ardith Linafel·
ter, Howard Gillespie, Erma
Koester, Frank and Lois Asbury,
Opal Allen, Basil and Gladys Trube,
K.R. and Faye Mitchell; Esther
Koester, Elsie Mattes, Minnie.
Smith, Vern Hubbard, Leslie Carr,
Edree Jacobson, Joyce Schroeder,
Mary Olesen, ..lrene Armour,
Edythe Hedlund, Eva Ausdemore,
Genevieve Larson, Leona Gotch,
Beanna Emry, Florence
Oehlerking, Vern and Dessa Jones,
Prep Ward, Vern Wheeler, Grace
Davenport, Eva Stark, Inez Jackson
and Julia Osbahr.

The Liewellyn B. Whitmore VFW
Au"inary No. 5291 will travel to
the Norfolk Veterans Home for a
bingo and birthday party on
Wednesday, July 24 at 2 p.m.
Those planning to atte.nd are
asked to contact Eveline Thomp
son.

Seven auxiliary members met
July 8 at the Wwne Vet's Club.
President Glennadlne Barker called
the meeting to order and hostess
was Amy Lindsay.

It was announced the fall Dis
trict III meeting will be held Oct.
13 at Creighton. Pillow cleaning is
scheduled Sept. 6 with additional
details to be announced.

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
met July 1 and announced plans
for an ice cream social on Thurs
day, July 2S at the Aerie home.

President Janet Anderson con
d ucted the meeting and Fern Test
announced that the auxiliary's
scrapbook took second place at
the state convention. During the
convention, Test was elected a
State Eagles Auxiliary trustee.

Announcement was made of
open house at the Eagles Boy
Ranch in Alliance on July 20-21.

Plans were made for a float in

•• Students like J086 and Martina are an;ving
,inthe U.S. this August-.each one looking
,forward to living with an Ameri¢an family
for a high school year. Bring an interna
tional perspective to your family. together

,with a special lifelong friendship by,vo(un
. u:ering to bostan EF FOlJDdation exchange
"studenL

Forfunherdetails call now:
Kazen :Marta 375-1229
or~ toll·freel-800-44.SHARE .'

•

.... ·.I!;FEdueatlonal FOllnd8tion
: .. ' .. '. ·fOl' Foreip,Stlldy>
,.:. '...'anon-profit o~~anization

Allen area seniors, age BO and
over, were given special recogni
tion during a program held July 5
at the Allen Methodist Church in
conjunction with the community's
centennial celebration.

The program was narrated by
Alice Dietz of Norfolk and Included
the family history of Allen resident
Bessie Bagley, age 95, depicted in
a skit and through musical selec
tions.

Joanne Rahn, director of the
Allen Senior Center, honored all
seniors of the area age BO and
older and included special events
or happenings in their lives.

Becky' Wattier
CONCORD - A miscellaneous bridal shower was held recently at

the Evangelical Free Church, Concord, honoring Becky Wattier of
Laurel. Fifty guests attended from Madison, S. D.; Winside, Wayne,.
Coleridge, Stanton, Laurel, Dixon, Concord, Ponca, Randolph, South
Sioux City and Allen.

Sherrl Patefield was mistress of ceremonies, with Kim Damme
singing 'Always' and Sandy Hartman and Lori Koester singing 'No
One Could Love You More.' A skit by Dianne Olson and devotions
by Janice Hartman concluded the evening's program.

Decorations were In black and white with accents of red. Mabel
Johnson furnished an. arrangement of cut garden flowers.

Hostesses were Donna Forsberg, Marjorie Kardell, Donna Bloom,
Deb Dickey, Ardith Linn, Jan Kamrath, Sherri Patefield, Deanna
Gunnerson, Muriel Kardell, Jan Fuoss, Marilyn White, Yvonne Erwin,
Janice Hartman, Carolyn Hansen, Ave Olson, Mary Dahlquist, Lucille
Carlson, Sandy Hartman and Joye Grosvenor.

Becky Wattier and Tim Bloom are planning an Aug. 10 wedding
at the Concord Evangelical Free Church.

AREA SENIORS age 90 and
over who were recognized in·
eluded Everett Carr, Mabel
Mitchell, Ben Jackson, Bessie
Bagley, Cecil Potter, Alta Holmes,
Flossie Wilson, Martha Noe, Mary
Wood, Joe and Anna Carr, Irma
Woodward, Marie Bellows and
Herman and Zabe Metzler..

HostFamilies Needed Now!

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary sets
date for ice cream social

BridalSbowers--'-.....,..--,.""'-'---.,
l,oft'eeDangberg

WINSIDE - Approximately 45 guests attended a bridal shower
'July 14 honoring Lorree Dangberg of Wayne at St Paul's Lutheran
Church In Winside.

Guests were registered by Nikki Zimmerman of Vermillion, S. D.
and attended from Vermillion, Winside, Wayne, Hoskins, Allen, Nor
folk, Columbus,Hooper, Lincoin, Hartington, Carroll and Schuyler.
Decorations .and the honoree's corsage were In her chosen colors of
red, white and black.

Entertainment included several readings and games. A salad bar
luncheon W8$ served with Margaret Dunker of Schuyler pouring and
Cindy Hurlbert of Carroll serving punch,

Hostesses were tdna oangberg, Dorothy Dangberg and Mar
guerite Janke all of Wayne; Erna Hoffman of Hoskins; Gerthy John
son of Norfoik' Patty Deck and Rose Thies of Winside; Connie Dan
gberg of Colu'mbus; Mikkl Dowling of Hooper; lillie Lippolt, Elsie
Mattes, Patti Mattes and Myrna Reber, all of Allen; and Joyce and
Nikki Zimmerman of Vermillion.

Lorree Dangberg and Ken Dunker will be married Aug. 3 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

Auxiliary traveling to Norfolk
for bingo and birthday party

Centennial event

Program recognizes
seniors of Allen area



liMy last cataract surgery was much easier than the first one I had.
Three years ago they used more stitches. This last cataract was a
breeze. It healed much quicker; there was only one stitch. You don't
have to give up any activities. I drove the car the day after surgery. I
am very happy. It was a breeze.

TWO 1.2 ACRE LOTS
in South West part of
Wayne for residential

development - $8,000

'We gLweit that
persoRal touch"

429'NorfoDr. Ave.
_371~120

SuDsetPJaa
371-3094 .

NorfoDr.. Ne~,·
Stop In lNaB.": .

ribbons, Alyssa McGrath of Allen
received, a blue ribbon.

In the western horsemanship
junior division, Matt Gustafson,
Wakefield; Andy Mueller, Wake
field and Melinda Mohr, Carroll,
each received blue ribbons for
their respective entries. .

In the western horsemanship
senior division, Trisha lutt of
Wayne and Hillery Blair of Allen
each earned purple ribbons.

In the horse exposition trail reo
suits, Trisha lutt earned a purple
ribbon.

In the horse halter showman
ship, Holly Blair of Allen earned the
reserve champion for senior halter
showmanship. She also earned a
purple ribbon for senior girls
showmanship.

206 Main - Wayne, Neb.a.ka
375-3385

SURBERSSURBERS
202 MAIN STREET WAYNE

Madonna's
Wedding13dre

'HIGH QUAliTY
GUARANTEED

·CUSTOM·MADE
GOWNS

°TUXRENTAl
'SILK FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS

'INVITATIONS
'VEILS
"DVABlE SHOES
& FABRICS

'ACCESSORIES
"PRQMATIIRE

Open 9:30 - 5:00 !Man . Sat
'l1lum{ay til 8:00

:MadOnna pratt, DWlUr

402-371-3409
439 Norfolk Ave. Norfolk, NE

NapR,ins
Attendant's

(iifts
liaIlmarf<.

lJedding
AUJu.rns

_= 1022 Main
• 375-1444

4'edding
Registry
Custom lmpt"int£d lJmdifltJ
andSnower

FOR THE BEST
DRESSED
GROOM
Presenting
mssculln.
sophlstlcstlon
by Lord West.
Bold In
attitude snd
handsome In
design will

.make your. new
bride proud to
ssy her groom
wore a Lord West!

A partial list of results have
been proVided from .the 1991 Fon
ner Park State 4-H exposition.

Holly Blair of Allen earned re
serve champion honors in ad
vanced western pleasure horse
com petitioI'. She also earned reo
serve status honors for advanced
western horsemanship. In both
events, Blair also received purple
ribbons.

Hillery Miles, Allen, earned
western pleasure reserve champ
honors in the junior division. Miles
received a purple ribbon for her
entry. Receiving a blue ribbon was
Andrea McGrath, Allen, in the ju
nior division, western pleasure
competition.

In the western pleasure senior
division Hillery Blair of Allen and
Trisha lutt of Wayne earned purple

TERI HIGBEE
ASSOCIATE BROKER

TIle W_IJ............ .r""*,,, alta 5

4-H expo provide~lIst

AMMER

1 11'2 &lory leatures nalUrai woodwork. large Won, 1
1/2 baIt1, mail-lloor IaJrOy &lenood yan:I.. ,......~_S38,OOO

Include lIS in the
Wedding of the Year

PHOTOGRAPHY

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
217 MAIN. WAYNE, NE.

402-375-2363

WAYNE'S

PAC1N1SAVE
DiSCOUNT

SUPERMARKETS
We.t Hlway35

Wayne,. Neb.a.ka
Telephone: 375-1202

•...........
~':f:~- ,

. e .

.
Check our 1leli

.for your wedding
reception needs!
Slsk about Vt100t

and C1;J.eese,
lUegetable. or

3tUit <trays. Our
1leli .1lepartment

will also
decorate cakes to

specifications.

Pleasant temperatures last
weekend made for a good time for
those who attended the Wisner
Junior livestock Show,

lustin Nathan, a 4-year-old from
Hoskins, laid claim to the title in
the peewee class competition for
sheep. In all, there were 96 entries
in the sheep category.

Andrew Jensen, Winside, took
junior championship honors for his
entry in the goat category.

In the livestock judging cate
gory, Ryan Thomsen of Wayne
took junior reserve honors.

In addition to livestock
competition, those in attendance
were entertained by a pet show, a
car rally, a sand volleyball tourna
ment, musical entertainment and a
fishing contest.

'Other exhibitor participants
from The Wayne Herald coverage
area include: Cory Thomsen, Ryan
Thomsen and Eric Thomsen, all of
Wakefield; Amy Miller, Melissa
Miller, Megan Miller, Tad Behmer,
Nate Behmer, lustin Nathan and
Kim Nathan, all of Hoskins; Andrew
Jensen of Winside; and Erick lutt
and Trisha Lutt of Wayne.

Area youth take
on Wisner show

"I drove the car the day
after surgery."

-.-Feidler Eye·Clinic
Northern "Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

Herbert.Feidler,.M.D. $

Nebraska's· 2800 West Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701

~::i:~f:t Call T()day371-8~35/ 1-800-582-0889
AProfessional.Corporation

WAYNE - Northeast Community
College will sponsor a 40-hour
Care Staff Member (CSM) Course
at the Wayne Care Centre in
Wayne.

The course will begin on T110rs
day, july 5 and will meet Thursdays
and Fridays until Friday, Aug. 16
from 5 to 10 p.m. each day. There
is a $38 fee per student. Gloria
Morris will instruct the class.

For further information, please
contact Joyce Hinze, Director of
Allied Health at Northeast Com·
munity College, (402) 644-0440.
Pre-registration is requested by July
24 by calling Northeast at 644
0600.

John Einuna .
John Elnung, 97, otWayne died Thursday, July 18,1991 at Wayne.
Services were held Saturday, July 20 at the McBride-Wiltse Mortuary

Chapel in Wayne. The Rev. Jack Williams officiated.
john N. Einung, the son of Ole and Turine Klont'ge Einung, was born

Dec. 18, 1893 at jasper, Minn. He grew up in Jasper and served in France
during World War i, and was a member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
at Wayne. He married Mary Pedriana on Aug. 25, 1921 at Iron Mountain,
Mich. The couple moved to Wayne in 1931. He had owned and operated
Einung Sand and Gravel and Ready Mix concrete until 1976 when he sold
his business and retired. He was preceded in death by his wife, Mary in
1971. He married Milia Wagner on Sept. 8, 1975 at Pipestone, Minn.

Survivors include his wife, Milia of Wayne; one son, John of Wayne; two
daughters, Marguerite Milner of Costa Mesa, Calif. and Mary Arrigo of
lincoln; 17 grandchildren; 23 great grandchildren; and one brother, Elmo
Einung of Arcadia, Calif.

He was also preceded in death by two sons, Paul in 1957 and Robert in
1977. •

Pallbearers were Jim and John Arrigo, Chad, Eric and Jason Pflueger and
Doug Einung.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with military
committal by the Wayne Veterans of Foreign Wars. McBride-Wiltse Mor·
tuary was in charge of arrangements.

I knew I had a cataract. I like to read and the pages would turn
yellow and after a short while I would have to stop reading.

It's a pity that anybody wouldn't have cataract surgery. I can read
and see bright colors. To have your sight back for such a small
inconvenience is remarkable.

I've thanked God more than once for Dr. Feidler and his staff."

Obituaries~ _
Adam Lunz

Adam lunz, infant.son of Gary and Deb lunz of Dixon, died Sunday, July
14, 1991 at University Hospitali" Omaha.

Graveside services were held Friday, July 19 at the laurel Cemetery
with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

Survivors Include his parents; grandmothers, Bobi Uecker of Omaha and
Mildred lunz of Dalhart, Texas; and great grandmother, Edith Comstock
of Sioux City, Iowa.

Northeast
offers course

Edna Degner had
Cataracts.

She had
"Single-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

Honoring
.. -years--of-service'

WAYNE POSTAL carders
were honored Friday for

giving 20 yean of service
to the U.S. Post Offie:e In ..

Wayne. Pictured with
their 20 year recognition

plaques are (from left) Jim
Atkins, Chuck Thompson,

Paul Telgren' and Terry
Karel. Also pictured Is Jim

Pryor, who Is acting as In
terim post master.

Phot......,. .... Crll'



SPORTS
4

Little League wins four

Schluns and Fuelberth dominate SK

Allen fun run results listed

Faunell Weible and her son
Frederick Weible were presented
an engraved plaque Sunday, July
14 by the Winside Village Board
Chairman Marvin Cherry,officially
naming the Winside Ball Field the
'Frank Weible Field.'

The presentation was made
...following the Winside.Madison

baseball game. The Roy Reed
American legion Post Color Guard
consisting of Ray Jacobsen, Dan
Jaeger, Dean Mann, and Randy
Miller presented the flags and The
Star Spangled Banner was played
by tape.

The inscription on the plaque
reads as follows: On July 1, 1991,
the Board of Trustees of the Vil
lage of Winside Ne. resolved that
in recognition of the lifetime con·
tributions to this community made
by Frank Weible,that hereafter
the village ball park shall be known

The follOWing is a composite of
the winners In the Allen Fun Run
which was held recently. All the
names are spelled like they were
presented to the Wayne Herald
and no towns were given.

In the boys 11 and under divi
sion Matt Meyer was champion
with a 6:03 clocking in the one
mile run while Jon Meyer was sec·
ond in 7:30. Joe Sullivan placed
third with a 7:57 effort.

In the boys 12-14 division Travis
Koester placed first in 6:12 whle
Bryan Webb was second in 6:29.
Davis Minor was third in a time of
6:30. Chad Roberts was the lone
winner in the 15-19 division with a
5:33 clocking.

In the mens 20-29 age group
Todd Knudsen was the winner in
5:18 while Mark Werner was
clocked in 6:10 for second. Kevin
Werner placed third with a 6:25
clocking.

In the mens 30-39 age group
John Werner was the champion in
6:14 while Robert Milan was run·
ner-up in 6:32. Paul Johnson was
third in 7:40. In the mens 40-49
age group Dick Kuns placed first in
10:S2 while Dennis Miller was sec
ond in 14:00. joe Nanfito was third
in 15:40.

Paul Johnson won the 50 and
over contest with a 7:01 effort
while John Werner was second in
10:18. James Jones was third in
13:19.

In the girls division of 11 and
under Keri Johnson was first in 8:24
while Ashlei Johnson placed sec·
ond in 9:38. Ericka Johnson was

as FRANK WEIBLE FIELD.
Marvin Cherry, Chairman oJ the

·Board; Nancy Warnemunde,
trustee,. Frederick Weible, trustee,
Darci Frahm, trustee, and Warren
Gallop, trustee.

Frank Weible, a life long resi
dent and businessman of the Win·
side community, was active in
playing, supporting and promoting
baseball in Winside since the early
1930's.

In 194B a group of baseball
boosters formed the Winside
Baseball Association and sold
enough shares to 3S shareholders
to purchase the land, install the
lights and build bleachers to seat
1000 fans. Frank served as secre
tary for this Association. He also
was one of several managers of
the Winside teams.

In 1973 the Winside Baseball
Association sold the baseball dia-

third in 9:49. Beth Meyer was the
champion in the 12-14 division in
7:05 while Jill Sullivan was second in
9:30. Jill Von Minden was third in
9:32.

Cindy Chase was the girls 1,5-19
division winner in 7:41 while Jamie
Mitchell was second in 9:30.
Stephanie Von Minden was third in
10:29. Colette Kraemer won the
womens 20-29 age group with a
9:07 clocking while Kelly Kraemer
was second in 9:27. Kolleen
Werner was third in 12:28.

Susan Werner won the 30-39
age group in 8:56 while Julie Sulli
van placed second just one second
back. Joy Smith was third with a
10:48 clocking. Barb Thurston
lanser won the womens 40-49 age
group in 10:42 while Mary Johnson
was second in 13:19. Susan Von
Minden was third in 13:19 plus.

Norma Smith was the womens
50 and over winner with an 11 :30
effort while Evelyn Trube was sec
ond in 15:00. Margaret Sorensen
placed third in 15:00 plus.

The overall winners of the one
mile fun run were Beth Meyer and
Todd Knudsen.

A pair of Wayne runners were
crowned champions of the 5K
held as Todd Fuelberth and Tami
Schluns crossed the finish line in
first place of their respective fields.

Fuelberth was clocked in 17:57
while Schluns was timed in 20:30.
Fuelberth of course won his 15-19
age group while Larry Bearden
placed second in 28:19. In the
mens 20-29 age group Joe Finn

mond and all its land to the Village
of Winside. Board member Nancy
Warnemunde, stated: 'The inscrlp
tionon the ,plaque explains why
the board decided to narned the
baU park Frank Weible Field. His
many contributions to the
c~mmunity was the main factor•
He lived his entire life in Winside
except for the time he was in
college and the U.S. Army. He was
also a great booster for the
community, espedallywhere
baseball was concerned. Many
people ani deserving of such
recognition, but if you had to pick
just one, we thought Frank Weible
was the right choice.'

Frank Weible owned and oper
ated Weible Transfer for many
years in Winside. He passed away
April 14, 1991. A formal dedication
is being planned for next spring.

was the winner in 19:03 while
Robb Linafelter was second in
33:12.

In the mens 30-39 age group
Dan Mordield was the champion in
18:22 while Eric Carstensen was
second in 19:00. Scott Von Minden
was third in 19:43.

Dale Jackson was the winner in
40-49 age group with a 19:03 ef·
fort while Terry Meyer was second
in 1,9:10. Ron Destigten was third
in 20:19. Sid Hillier won the 50-59
age group in 18:41 while Ron
Christophersen was second in
19:53. Fred Kjer was third in 23:15.
Pat Finn was the winner in the 60
and over age group with a 23:47
while Merle Von Minden was
second with 33:00.

Jessica Ford was the winner of
the girls 14 and under division with
a 26:34 clocking while Schluns won
the 15-19 year-old group. Stacey
lones was second in 22:46 and
Danielle Grubb was third in 26:36.

In the womens 20-29 age
group Deb Uehling was first in
22:27 while Cadace jones was
second in 33:12. Stacey Koester
was third in 42:S6. Kim Linafelter
was first in the womens 30-39 age
group with a 23:32 effort while
Lori Von Minden Stillman was
second in 28:45. Linda Korbel was
third in 28:46.

Chris Isom placed first in the
40·49 age group in 35:03 and
Merna Jones was second in 38:32.
Edith Harder was first in the 50·59
age group in 31:00 while
Deenette Von Minden was second
in 35:15. Gloryann Koester was
third in 43:13.

MARVIN CHERRY, WINSIDE Village Board ChaIrman presented FauneU Weible and son
Frederick WeIble with an engraved plaque on Sunday, July 14, depicting that the Win·
side Baseball Field was officially being named the Frank Weible Field. The presentation
was made after the Winside-Madison game. There will be a formal dedication to the
new Frank Weible Field next spring.

Winside baseball team
WINSIDE HEAD COACH Doug Shelton has guided JlIs Junior Legion team to a 7-7 record
this year heading Into districts. "These guys have been a great group to work with,"
Shelton saId. Pictured from back row left to right are coach Shelton, Cory Miller, Tad
Behmer, Jeff Gallop, Shane Frahm, Brian Thompson, Cory Jensen, Chad Carlson, Dereck
Van Houton, Richard Behmer, asst. coach. Front row: Marcus Stueckrath, John Hancock,
Kurt Jaeger, Scott Jacobsen, Chris Mann, Matt Behmer, Jeremy Bruggeman and Brady
Frahm.

MEMBER FDIC

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

MEDICAP
PHARMACY
202 "Pearl, St.
Wayne.NE;

,TOX·S
BOOT 8

. PAINT
SHOP INC~

108 PEARL
WAVNE,NE.

375-4555
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Ladies Morning league
(7-16)

A Golf.rs:
Mylel McGath, 48: Vicki Pick.
51;Ginny Hansen, 51.

B Golf.,s:
Shelley Frevert, 47; Gloria
Lessmann, 48; Jonl Holdorf. 48.

C Golf....:
Blanche CollIns, 62;" Betty
Meyer, 62; Dorothy Whorlow,
63.

o Golfers:
Loreene Gildersleeve, 64;
Elizabeth Griess, 66.

ladles Evening League
(7-16)

A Golfe'l:
Taml Diediker, 45; Ginny
Hansen, 45; Sandra Sutton, 47.

BGolf.rs:
Jackie Nicholson, 50; Deb
Simmons,51;Jan Casey, 51.

C Golferl:

Joyce Sandahl, 55: Connie
Endicott, 59: Kathy Luhr. 59,

D Golf.,.:
Julie Murphy, 65; Jan Kardell.
66.

LFING
WAYNE COUNTRY.CLUB

A Golf.r.
Doug Rose. 37;.Im Lindau, 38;
Marty Summerfield, 38: Eldon
Hutchison, 38.

8 Golferl:
Tim Sutton, 39: Steve
Schumacher, 42; Ken Marra,
43-

C Gollo,.:
Stan Stednilz, 44: Gany Pou....
4S.

State
National
.Bank &
Trust eo.

IEMBER FDIc:

116 WEST·1ST.
WAYNE

375-1130

Man', Con.
:I7....._ .. ._._.. 23.5

Charles Surber,
Gerald McGath,

Gary Wright
39 ..__...__. ._ 21.5
36..... .__..__._._ _._..19.5
33..__. .__ 19.5
21 .. ...__.. 17.5
32........__.__.. ._.__.__.. 17
31_. ~ .• 16
30 _. :.16
36..__ __._.._.. .._.15
2I:L. .__... 14.5
Zl ...... .... 14.5
40 . ..__.._._._. 14
2!L

w
__• •••_. ._.__•• 14

24 ..__....__..__..__..•_... 13
2lL_ __._.__ .13
23._.._ _.. _..__._ 12.5
34..._ _..__..__.._._...__ _12.5
28._.. .__.. 10
35__.. 6.5
22__....._ .. ..._._._.8

DAVE'S
BODYSBOP'

IUSID
CARS

200 SOUlH MAIN
WAYNE,NE:.

375-4031

Men'. Pros
18._ ....__._.__.._. __. ._.. 22.5

Bill McOulstan,
Ken Marra,
Denny Lun

OIL ........_...._........_22.5
Doug Rose,

Lynn Lessmann,
KtWinllorcoy

00_.._. ...... .__.19
16__. ...__.16
06 .__.._._.17
11 ...__._ __.__._.. ._.16
05 ._ ._. 16
17__.. ..._..._ __.._ ....15.5
19_._._._. . . ._14.5
2lL...._.......__...._ 14.5
12 .__.._ _._ _14.5
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01 . ...._ 13.5
04 .....__ ._..__. 12
13.. . _........ .12
14__.__._.__. 11.5
02 .. .11.5
15.. .._ .._10.5
(fT.._._. .__.10
10.... ... . .._.9

The Little League then de
feated Wakefield 11-8 as Terry
Hamer got the win. Jeremy Lutt
was the big hitter for the locals
with a pair of til pies while Terry
Hamer also tripled. Ryan Thomsen,
Nick Hagmann and Justin Thede all
singled for the winners.

The Wayne little league made
it four of five victories then with a
10-8 win over Pender as Tyler Endi
cott got the victory. Matt Meyer
was the offensive catalyst for
Wayne with two singles and a dou·
ble while Nick Hagmann stroked
two doubles.

Klinton Keller tripled while Tyler
Endicott, Jeremy lutt, and lustin
Thede each singled.

Due to space limitations we will
catch up on the Pony league on
Thursday's Issue of the Wayne
Herald.

DID YOU KNOW?
••••you are one of the owners
of your electric utility, and
by reducing your electric
needs during· times of high
consumption, you actually
help keep your electric rates
from Increasing. Please help
us contr-ol high electric de
mands by reducing your
needs when a peak energy
alert Is announced. Thank
you for your cooperatlonll

ClnOrWAYRE
•••C,.IIC

.DBPAR....BNT $

Hamer got the pitching win while
Tyler Endicott got the second
game victory from the mound.

Terry Hamer singled twice in the
opener to lead Wayne's offense
while Jeremy Lutt and jeremiah
Rethwisch each doubled. Lutt was
also one of the offensive catalysts
in the second game as he belted a
single and a triple while Terry
Hamer had two singles. Tyler Endi
cott and Nick Hagmann each dou
bled while Matt Meyer, Justin
Thede and Aaron Beltz each sin·
gled.

The little league then squared
off against Emerson and lost 10-6
as Klinton Keller was the losing
pitcher. Nick Hagmann had two
hits to lead Wayne on a single and
a double while Tyler Endicott dou
bled. Matt Meyer, Jeremy lutt and
Keller each singled.

The Wayne Midget baseball
team has won six of its last seven
games on the season including a
double header sweep of Emerson
in Wayne Wednesday night at
Overin Field.

In the opener the Midgets won
10-2 as Scott Day recorded the win
while in the night cap it was Todd
Fredrickson earning the pitching
win while Wayne breezed to a 12.
3 victory.

Fredrickson was a major offen
sive weapon in the opener as he
stroked two doubles' and a triple
for the winners while Tim Rein.
hardt, Scott Day, Dane Jensen
Brian Brasch and Kelly Meyer all
earned singles. ' .

In the second contest it was
Robert LDnge singling twice to lead
Wayne while Mike Williams, Jason
Fink, Scott Day, Dane Jensen, Chad
Spahr and Todd Fredrickson all sin.
gled.

The two victories closed ~ut

Wayne's regular season play with a
10-11 record.

Midgets
win twice

The Wayne Little league boys
baseball team has kept quite busy
recently as they've played five
games in the last week with several
being made up from earlier post.
ponements.

, The Little league swept a dou.
ble header with laurel to start out
the campaign with scores of 9-2
and 10-2. In the first game Terry



HORSE

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rur.1 & Re.ldenll.1
Property Appr.loal.

P.0.8011133
E",.....n, HE 68733

PhDne: 402-695·2714
.......8... Ha....ocIl

lIebr•• Ucen.s" Appr....

FAX
Fut 8 leoao...._.........
._QJWIIaN Ia Ilia

_14 • la,,,,", -.adIl

.,TQ..WA~~

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

....jer ••' II••lrw
·w....Uc Tr Rep«I,........ .,.,,.
·14 Hew Wr-a. • ....se.

.• .."... '1'"
419 lIaln St,..t Weyne

PHONE: 375·4385

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS -MERCHANTS

·DOCTORS .HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corpora.lon

W.yne. ME 68787
14021 3750<U!08

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

TRUCK IIOUNTED
CARPET STEAII CLEANING

-CO..MERCIAL -Rn'DEJITIAL
-DUPONT eDTIFIED

CARPET
MEDICS

110 APPLEWOOD
NORFOLK. NE 88701

371-5228

-F.rm "Ie. ·Home "Ie.
·F.rm M.n.gement

PRINTING
You name It-We print It!

THE WAYNE HERALD
17S'UOO

1·800·672'3418

equipment. The second is review·
ing proper roadlng techniques.

'Drlve defensively,' said Pick;
'Motorlsts may not see you coming
out of a field or they may not real.
Ize how wide your machine is.'

, Pick adds, operators should
check to make sure the wings on
tillage equipment are folded up as
far as possible, and, when applica.
ble, that the transport locks are in·
place.

'Helpers shou Id also be reo
minded to match the size of the
pulling vehicle to the size and
weight of wagons being pulled,'
explained Pick. 'Recommended
speed and weight guidelines for
towing loads can be found in the
operators mallua!.·

IF '!KING' GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN NELP!

Q.ry Boehl.
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE,
37545U

".ckL
Hausmann

112W..I2nd,
W_e, NE:1711-5414

Office: 14021 287·2687
HDm.: 14021 375·1634

tn·'@
lTIlYO

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCYm

CONSTRUCTION COIIPANY
·O.ner.1 Con.r.c.or

·Commercl.1 .Re.ldenll.1
.F.rm -Remod.llng
E." Hlghw.y 35

W.yn•• NE 375.2180

New York Life
Insurance Company

OEORGE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, II.B.A.
416 lIaln Weyn. :175.1848
TOLL FREE 1.800-657-2123

For ." yo"" plumbl"" .
n••• ""t.ct:·
..1M SPETHMAN

37504488
SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE. NEBRASKA

Independent Allent
DEPENDABLE INSUR~NCE

for aI. Jour ne•• call:

- ·~375-2696
.... '. N.E. NEBRASKAr.. INS. AGENCY

W.yne 111 W••' 3rc!

6tate National
Insurance Agency.... _,.....,.& ........~................
Mln••h.ft M.II - W.yn.

M.rt, Summerfl.ld
W....:I_H_e :17601400

KEITH .IECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

316 M,,!,ln 375·1429 W.yn.

ifij;;\ THE PRUDENTIAL
."GOlng Above & Beyond"

MATTHEWW. POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

WAYNE,NE 68787 375-5616

1;;:'i'.ii.IIIIII'IJ,I'!~l!l, 1~~.Jlit;{j!~II!,1t1,qllctf~i;;!~;'<;;!1

01jTE LUEDER1S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL

P,I,CKUP
$11.00 a month

CALL LARRY
375-3225

Send Payments to BOil 275
50¢ per bag for grass clippings.

Grass Pick-up Schedule
MONDAYS· West Side of Main

THURSDAYS· East Side of Main

i<~l --.~, f"....,..,.~
-~•. NORTHEAS.... ----
NEBRASKA- BUII:DERS

BOil 444, 219 lIeln St,.et
Watellerd, NE 68784

Tllew_......~.oJlIIi~a,.a ._.
Safety a topprlQrlty
roa_dlng equipment

Farm field work often requires
transporting farm equipment from
one ffeld to another on busy road.
ways. Keeping proper safety mea.
sures In mind can save the life of

, the equipment operator as well as
the car driver.

• 'Checklng safety equipment at
the beginning of each season Is a
good idea,' said Gary Pick, Man.
ager of Logan Valley Implement.

Some of the most important
things to check Include the com·
plete lighting and marking system
on tractors and towed Implements,
slow moving vehicle signs and hitch
pins and safety chains. Slow moving
vehicle signs should be replaced if
faded.

Physically inspecting equipment
Is the first part of safely roading

••:.·.'1111111111';1;11
WILL DAVIS, R.P.

375-4249

SAV·,MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375.1444

~
I. 'I.f1jINOR.FOLKr/MEDICAL

GROUP,

I~ . P.C.

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Comp'ete
Vision Care
81.8 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558
.........

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371.3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Ped~
atrics: R.P. Votta, M.D., FMP, D. BIo
men Berg, M.D., FMFP;Family Prac-

Dr. Larry M. M.gnu.on lice: T.J. Blga, M.D.; L..G. Handke, M.D.;
Optometrist W.F. Becker, M.D., FMFP; F.D. Dozon,

M.D. Inlemal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
S08 De.rborri ..r_. M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; PsyChiatry: V.

D••rborn M.II Canganelli, M.D.
W.,...•. Nebrask. 88787

_.;;WJmn~'
WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP P.C.
Willi. LWI.eman. M.D. ...._ .... Und.u. M.D.

D.ve Felber. M.D. '. '
, .214 P_rI ......t Wayne, NE 375-1800

Houra: Monday.Frlda, 8012&1:3004:30, Saturny ..12

Common testing
SPEC. EUNICE WACKER takes a compass reading during
her common tasks testing at C;:amp C;:lark, Mo. Wacker, a
Wayne native, Is a student at Wayne State College.

Carroll ,News
JoDI Tietz -----------
S8H8OS Card prizes went to Clara Reth

wisch, Anna and Perry johnson.
SENIOR CiTiZENS The group will join other senior

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook citizens today (Monday) at a party
hosted the Senior Citizens meeting sponsored by the Carrolliners 4-H
last Monday with 14 attending. Club.

1~llilftlltl.llli }11;t!P"llil':I'lllji~"~!i:!il

WAYNE BENTHACK
VISION CLINIC

Robert B. B.n.h_k, M.D.
CENTER B.nJ.mln M.rtln, M.D.

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER GIIry W.... PAoC
OPTOMETRIST 215 W••' 2nd .......

313 lieIn St. Phon.: 375-2500
Phone 37502020 Weyne, NE W.yne, N......ek.

1'1;!;!:~:::!_IJ1;

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER. D.D.S.

811 North M.ln Street
W.yne. Nebr••ka
Phone: 375-2889

WACKER FARM StORE
WINSIDE.NE. 68790

'286·4522

HI VAC RIDERS

For the next meeting on Aug.
21, plans are to have a noon
potluck dinner at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner and
Mrs. Marie Wagner were July 14
visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Mason home at Council Bluffs,
Iowa. Mr. Mason Is recuperating at
home following heart surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ulrich of
Sioux City, Iowa and Mr. imd Mrs.
Robert Wesley were july 14 dinner
guests in the Mrs. Laura Ulrich
home to observe the birthdays of
Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich and Robert
Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Voss at
tended the wedding of their
nephew, Benjamin Mayland and
TerllYn Hopkin on july 13 at Grey.
bull, Wyo.

Overnight guests In the Alvin
and Hazel Niemann home july 14
were Mrs. Bill Ferrier and daughters
of Security, Colo. Julie Ferrier, the
Niemann's niece, met a group of
Norfolk Christian College students
for a trip to Jamaica.

Lutheran Hospital Guild worl<erswill
be held Monday, july 29 In the
Winside Stop Inn at 9 a.m. All
memberS are encouraged to at·
tend.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Wednesday for welgh.ln. A new
kitchen and bathroom contest
started and will run for six weeks.
The next meeting will be Wednes.
day, July 24 at 7 p.m. with Marian
Iversen. Anyone wanting more In·
formation can call 286·4425 or Krls
Marotz, 286-4207.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Dorothy jo Andersen hosted

the Tuesday Town and Country
Club with nine members present.
Pitch was played with prizes going
to Pat Miller, lorraine Prince and
Bonnie Frevert. The next meeting
will be Tuesday, Aug. 13 .at Pat
Millers. Two birthdays will be ob··
served.

FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
Four members of the Friendly

Wednesday Club met Wednesday
for lunch at the Black Knight in
Wayne. Afterwards, a social after
noon was spent at Paula Nie
mann's. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Aug. 21 at Verna Mae
Longe's in Wayne.

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY INC .
213WESl' 1ST STREET
WAYNE•.NE. 68787
375·2234 '

HYDRO POWER
e14 HPKohler Common:l.I_.d

v.... EngI..
e Hrdn*tallc ddve , .... you 14 HP .1...._01._
e~:::, '-ming ..cHu. lor IIImmlng

~ .:J... HI-VIC: _,atem Of 41" 'lid.
, cIIacIwg. .

Hoskins News. _
Mn. Hilda TbolDU
56S-4S69
PEAC;:E GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP

Fourteen members of the
Peace Golden Fellowship met at
the Norfolk Senior Center for din·
ner,OII WednesdaY. Willis Reichert,
president, opened the meeting
with a poem, 'Daybreak Prayer."

Mrs. George Wittler gave the
secretary and treasurer reports.
Church greeters for August will be
Mr. and Mrs. George Langenberg
Sr. Mrs. Mary jochens read a sum·
mary of last month's discussion of .
old time transportation. This
month's discussion was on old time
Fourth of July celebrations.

Winside News,_"'""- _
¥ DI..... ....eeer -,-

Z86-4504
NEWSPAPER PICI(UP

Winside area. residents are reo
minded of the monthly newspaper
collection for the Winside museum.
Papers must be bagged and on
the curb by. 9 a;m. on Saturday,
july 27 for Plckur. between' 9· and
11 a.m. Out·o ·town residents
should bring their papers to town
and place on the curb or call Bill
Burris for other arrangements.
SENIOR clflZE/il$

'rwenty.four Winside area senior
citizens met last Monday for an af·
ternoon slng.a.long and games of
cards. Free blood pressure checks
were taken. Hostesses were Elta
Jaeger and Lenora Davis. The next
meeting will be today (Monday) at
2 p.m. Hostesses will be Edrla
Kramer and Marie Herrmann. All
area senior citizens are welcome to
attend.
MUSEUM COMMITTEE

Four members of the Winside
Museum Committee met Monday
evening with Bill Burris presiding.
The secretary and treasurer reports
were given. Shingling of the church
roof Is to be done In August. An
updated newsletter will be mailed
out soon. Newspapers will be col
lected Saturday, July 27 between 9
and 11 a.m. Residents should have
them on the curb by 9 a.m. The
next meeting will be Monday, Aug.
19 at 8 p.m.
RESCUE CALL

Winside rescue squad reo
sponded to a call last Monday at
the Bethany Presbyterian Church
in Carroll. Dallas Beckner of Norfolk
was take to Lutheran Hospital due
to illness.
HOSPITAL GUILD

A meeting of the Winside

youth.Co......unitr .Calendar
SUNDAY.SUNDAY, JULY 21·~8

Summer MUs~ Camp, Wayne State College
TUESDAY,JULY 23

Games - Wisner at Wayne, UttieLeague, 1 p.m.;·Pony, 3 p.m•.
TI:IURSDAY, JULY2S

Games - Ponca at Wayne; Uttle League,l p.m.; Pony, 3 p.m.

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375·4998 (home) or 375·3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline. Is Thursday noon. Each calendar will Include a
schedule of events for the·next week.

ASK ABOUT SNAP CREDIT. NO MONEY DOWN
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+$J.(),3)7j 937
+$ ·.24S,00J
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Actual Expense:
1. Prior Year 1988-89
2. Prior Year 1989-90
3. Current Year 1990-91

!@i1($m:::'1 111!I!i!I! .I!! ~!![I1!!!IIIjj! [!llin:::! WfflOO.LJ!!!' ! %!I!I!I illil
: Req.,1"""e"ts: '
,4. Eililoing Year' 1991-92
. 5,Neeessary Cash Reserve
6. ~~ em !i;lnd'&EsjImatlld

~erRevenue .
7. Collection l=ee and

DelnquentAllowance
8. Total property TllX

Requirement

General Fund
$~$

$~'$

$ ~ IfM9 $
jijf~iii;=iNfifWitf%'4W'*.%@i%tffiB'l)$lWWi\W'JXiiW& .,,,,,,'

4. EnsuingYear199Hl2 +$ I~ 9120 $
5. Necessary Cash Reserve +$ '4100 $
6. Cash on Hand & Estimated

Other Revenue -$ lip 9bL( $
7. Collection Fee and •

DeHnquent Allowance +$ 'oe($
8, Total Property Tax

Requirement -$~ $ _

ACtual Expense:' GellllraLFUDd.Ewld
1. PriorYear1988-89 $ ~195;56f$..;l..~;!.~=-_
2. Prior Year 1989-90 $ !i¥lll8 S ll6,@
3. Current Ye;lr1990411 $ 4,9'l8,035 S 143,eEB

State 01 Nebrasks - Budget Form NBH-1

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION
Wayne ,Wayne •County

Nebraska
PUBLICNOTtCEis herebygiven.incompliancewith lheprovisions
of Sections 13·501 to 13-514. A.R.S, 1943, thalthegovemingbody
will meet on the 30th day of July , 19JUal1...L..3.5
o'cloc~.M.at City Hall
for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism,sugges
tions orobservalions of taxpayers relatingtothe followingproposed
budget and to consider amendments relative thereto, The budget

. detail is available at the Office of the ClerklSecretary~ This will also
, constitute the public budget hearing for the Revenue Sharing
Budget as required by the Federal Revenue Sharing Act. Citizens
will. have the opportunity to give written or oral comment. senior
Citizens are encouraged to atte and comment. .

NOTICE OF VACANCIES

Clerk/Secretary

N9TI9EPf=··BoD~l:ri
HEARING···&BUDGETSUMMARY>;

State 01 Nebraska - Budget Form NBH

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION
F.,tc.j'rqtce±,p" 0"+#.,, WAHlE ,CoUnty

Nebraska
PU8L1C NOTICEis herebygiven, Incompliancewith lheprovlsions

.of Sections 13-501 to 13-514,R.A.S.1943.lhailhegovemingbody

~II meet on the ~ day ofg~ ;;~ »1~ at Jl:JJ!J
ocloCk....E..M,at __uoll all· .
for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, sugges
tions orobservations oftaxpayers relatingto the followingproposed
budget and 10 consider amendments relative thereto. The budget
delail is available at the Office of the ClerklSecretary.

~IJncnl~

Wayne State College is seeking applicanls for the following
vacancies. Job description and application form are available
by writing to the Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/ .
375-7485, Completed application form and lelleJ: of applica
tion are due in Hahn 104 by 4:00 p,m., Tuesday, July 30, 1991.
Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action Employer.

1) Electrician I. Full-time. Hiring Rate $1069/month, plus
benefits,

2) Secretary I, Counseling Office. Half-time, August 15-May
15. Hours worked will be equivalent to a half-time 12 month .
position thus requiring 5 hours per day during these nine
months. Hiring rate $497/month,

3) Secretary I, Placement Office. Half-time, August IS-May
15. Hours worked will be equivalent to a. half-time 12-month
position thus requiring 5 hours per day Quring these nine
months. Hiring rate $497/month. . ,,,,.' 1->2

......
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~% HELP WANTED! ~£i
',:S Full-time press assl$tant '(,'.

at The Wayne Herald.
Will train right Individual.

- Apply In person -
The Wayne Herald

U4 Main - Wayne

1-22

...

EGG PRODUCTS FOREPERSON
The M.G. Waldbaum Company, an egg and egg
products producer, currently has an opening for a
foreperson on our 3rd shift (11pm to 7amJ In
Wakefield, NE. The position requires 1·2 years
supervisory experience preferably In a plant en·
vironment, excellent communication skills, and
the ability to organize activities and set priori.
ties. This position will supervise our vat room
and pastuerlzlng operations.
Interested candidates for this entry level posl.
tion should forward resume to:
MG Waldbaum Company
Director of Human Resources

105 North Main ~

Wakefield, NE 68784 ....." ....MIlTDNIIlWAlDBAUM
~_ ..

EOE/AA .'- ,
',: '"

~ GreatDaDe11-ailers,1JJc.
~ 1ZOON.CfNTENNlALROAD WAYNE.NEBRASKA087W

l! 1-22

DirectorofNursfug,
Wayne C~C~tre,402-375·19221.. '

The nation's leading egg processing facility is
now accepting applications for:
*Breaklng Room Maintenance - 1st Shift and

2nd Shift at Big Red. Maintenance experience
required.

*Quality Control Group Leader - 1st Shift. Supe...
vise QA Floor Technicians and responsible for
Quality Accountability for Hard Cooked Area.

*Forklift Drivers - 8:30 a.m. til done. Previous
experience a must.

2nd Shift personnel to work in our Hardboiled
area. .

Our benefits Include: Health, dental and II'.. Insu
rance, short and long term disability Insurance, 401 K
retirement plan, paid vacations and holidays. 1.>2

Qualified 'Individuals
should apply at our
office in
Wakefield, NE .MIlTD.NIilWALDBAUM
EOE/AA . ~'''''':Il.''

. '

HELP WANTED
Great DaneTra~lersof Wayne, Nebraska, Is now
accepting applications.for assembly .work. Great
Dane offers employees a modem· and clean man
ufacturing facility,. with excellent benefits. As.
sembly positions start at $6.06 per hour with
regular wage Increases to follow. Benefits In.
elude medical,' a no.deductlble dental program,
pension plan, vacation, holidays, attendance bo
nus, credit union, .andmuch more, Interes.edln
divlduals may apply at either the Wayne Plant or
the Nebraska Job Service Office In Norfolk,' NE.
Applications may be received by calling 402-375
5500. EOE.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I,the undorolgned, County Clerk ror the County of Wayne Nebmlca, heraby certify IhlII 011 of

the subjecls Included In Ill. allBc:hed proceedlngl wera contained In the .gendarot the meeting of
July 12, 1991, lcapt conUnually curran. and evaliallie for. the public Insp8Ction •• the office. of Ih8
County Clerk; lila. such oubjecls wera contained In said agenda fo' ellealt lWanty·lvur hours prior
10 said meeting: IhlIIthe said minutes 0111I. meeting oIl1le County Commissioners of Ih8 County of
Weyne were In written Ionn and evoliallie lv' public Inopeclion within ten -"Ina dayl and prio'lO
the ne..convened meellng ofoald body.

In WI..... Whereof f heY. heretlnlO 18' my hand 11I10 15th day of.Ally, '991.
Debr' FJnn, Wlyn. Count, Clerk

(Publ.~22)

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayn., N.b....b

July 12, 11l1l1
The Wayne County Board of Commisslonere reconvened at 1:00 p.m. on Frlday,Juty 12, 1991

In the Courthouse meeting room•
Roll call was answered by Chairman Beiermann, Members Nissen and Pospishll and Clerk

Ann.
Dick Brown, Dlltll PIOblllion Officer dls<uosed hll budget request willi the _.
Sidney Saunders gave a brief overview of the Wayne County Joint Planning Commission

meeting.
The balance of the afternoon was spent reviewing budget requests.
There being no further bullness, the meeting was .djourned on a motion by Poop/lhil and I8C>

onded by Nissen. Roll call YO": PospIlhll-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Belennann-Aye. No Noya.
DEBRA FINN, COUNTY CLERK

FE~DLOTh"IP wantecl.Wisna;.~~ IlAIRVQUEEN Is takingapplic8tiO.u.
6966. J)'15t4 forpan.ti~laIlhelp. Jyl8\1

NOTICE OF SPECIAL PUBLIC HEARING AND PUBLIC MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT ONE

Speedway Transporta
tion Is looking to hire
truck drivers for their
Sioux City and Sioux
Falls offices.
We offer: top pay and bene·
filS; home on a regular basis;
and newer big bunk walk·in
conventionals to drive. If
you want to earn what you're
worth and wOrX for a compa
ny that cares about it's em·
ployees, call 1'800-445·
9133 Monday through Fri·
day from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. Ask for Kelly or Jolene.

7-18

TO GIVE AWAY

NOTICE OF PUBUC MEETING
Nod~11 given lIlelR meedng olllle loin.

board 01 1M JuVenile detention f8cIlity loca'ed
In W.yne, Nobruka, wiD beh.ld on July 3',
1991, commenc:lng eI 10:000'_am.. In the
courtroom of the Wayne County Courthouse.
The agenda /. evall8bI.rot public lnopecdon a.
the Jwenll. detenUon f8cIlity during nonnol
bulln... houtl,

LeRoy W, J......n
Admlnlatrlltor

(Publ..AlIy22)

LEARN THE Building
Tradee with the Heritage
Home Buildel'. and help
build $80,000 modular
home. inside our factory.
*Year around work with lots of op.
portunity to learn a skill and in
crease your income.
·Most of our employees have been

~:l~C:~':n;~J;~i:n~~d:: =~h
:,;;, ~1;;~tp~~~;:,i'1f~~'l'.:;:
~lfe:ddi~~~:~l~a:~~n~elding
and auto body experience.
·Excellent opportunity Cor men and
women!
APPLY AT:

HEIUTAOE HOMES
OF NEBRASKA

Eo Hwy. 36· Bca: 37·37647'10

Carol J. ,Brummond. CMC
Wayne City CI.rk

(Publ. .Al1y 15,22,29)

NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
Notice II hereby given lila' the City of

Wayne proposea to 'sell the real 8state de~

la/bed eo Lo. Two (2) and 10.Four (4), W...·
• m Heigh" Second Subdlvilion 10 Wayne,
Wayne county,Nebruke, 10 Herltag. Homel
of Nebraska, Inc., for the 8um of $8,500.00
cash for each lot, free and deat of real estate
tax.. 10 Wayne County, Nebraoke, and spedol
assessments.

GIVE AWAY: Puppies. Cute collie
border come ClOSS. 7 weeks old. Call 286
4851 evenings. Jy1S13

HELP WANTED:pa,I.iIme RN and LPN
help wanIBd. We offer. convenient hours
III fit your schedule. Become e me",ber
01 OUR CARING TEAMI Call Pender Care

.Cen1re,~72. Jy1Stf

LEGAL NOTIFICATION
OF APPLICATION

Notice II hefebY given 1ha' the Commerclol
Sta.. Bank, Hoskins,-.hal made ap
pllcadon to the Federal Depollt Insurance
Corporation for consent to eatabU,h remote
service facllltiea at 1303 Center Driv., 99
Woodland Driv. and 705 Benjamin Avenu., 011
iii No<folk, Nebraoke.

Any peraon wilhlng 10 commenton 1hI1 ap-

~~~n::'Il1::"'07":~:~
Depoo!IlnOUrance Corporation eI/1I RegIonal
Office, .Sulta 1500, 2345 orend Av.nue,
Kanl.. City, .Mlllourl· 84108 b.lo,.
procelling 01 Ill. oppllcadon hal been:rt":'r.='~n~~I:"a:.~~,=:;: Please take notice that the Board ofEducational SelViceUnit One \\Iill hold a special pUblic hearing
cfaJ8 oIlh8lu. raqulrad pub_ or 1M _ for the pUI'p9se .of receiving testimony on.a proposed increase in the·. anticipated ~ip~ fro.pl'
01 raeetpt 01 Ih8 application by 1M FDIC, beI 'edb d behalf fEd . al S . U' On Th' ed' .
whlchev.r II Ial." Th.perlod maybe property taxes to ..eVl yan on O~CatlOD~ emce~Dlt~. epropos mcrellSC=-' by Ih8 RegloneJ D1ractor Ivrgood is to raise the anticipated receipts from property. taxes by five percent more than the anticipated
lion"tli: l:=I'::':"IIl.:w.",:::' receip~ frompropeny taxes for the 1990-9rfiscalyear. The special pUblic hearingwill beconvened
=.:=,a::==::c::~= .. at7;30o'clqckp.ll1.onthe.BmdayofAu~st,I99LattheheadquattersofEdueationaJServiceVnit
c1uflnarao.... bUoI_hOulB, Pholol:Oplelol: One.. Th.eadd1'es......'s.ofth.eb.eadquaners.is. 3.01 M.. ain.Stree.t;Wakefield,Ne.bras... laL.·Thepublicis.in.vited..
"'~"'lh8noncxinlklOmlol.Por1!Dnolthe . ., . . ' • h .
=:n.=~=~..:"~- tQappearandtestifyconcerningtheproposed~nCrease. Followingthespecialpubli~ .. eanngorsoon
ll8ftbe_1nlm the R!laIonoIOII!;e;-" th'ercafthtthe~oardof"EducationalService UnitOne willconsiderta:kingPossibleactionconcerning
..n:~~:=== proposed incxease ~ the anticipated receipts from property taxes, all pursuant to .§n3439 as
1hlIF....Dtp8I...~. ~byUl8Z9~dotherapplicablelaw. .

FOR RENT

1887 CELEBRITY Wagon, 3 seals;
va, nice equipmenl 1 owner, IocaJ 1rede.
May be seen at Paus Molol' Seles In West
Point. Phone 1-8~72-7287. II

WANTED

FOR RENT: One and two bedroom
apartment. Elderly, handicapped or dis
abled may apply. Stove and refrigerator
lurnished. Carpeted. Leisure Apart
menls. Equal Opponunity Housing. Call
375-2322 or 1-800-762-7209. Ju17tf

TWO BEDROOM Duplex apanment
with stove, refrigerator, cunelns, cen1re1
air, off street parl<ing. 375-1264. Jy2213

NEED WORK? Call 402'379·3049.
MRP Senior Employment provides pan·
time paid positions during job hunt lor
wor1<ers 55 and over. Jy1114

.~

Legal Notiees, _

Accepting AppUcationB for
N1U8lng Assistants

Selectable hOU11J, CC)IDpetltlve wages. AU benefits
available. TralnJDg provided with pay.
Contact Director.of Nursing,

Wayne Care Centre,
402-375-1922

E RENT
CARS!

DependSble new cars
al affordable rales.

FOR SALE

CARPENTERS and laborers needed
for Wayne State College projecl Apply in
person at McHan Construction job she
trailer on campus near powerhouse.
McHan Construction Inc., EOE. Jy1912

. NOTICE OF VACANCY
COSTODIANU FOR TBEClTY OF WAYNE,

Hourly W8i8 -"$5.39 to.,.9&, plus _Dent lMlnefits.Du..:J
ties include performingmanual and 8UJ)lll'Visory }VOl"kill:-,
volvtngbuilding opera,tion and maintenance. Mustbe able.
toperform minormaint'enance work on building heiltlng,
cooling, and electrical flYBtems.Duties include janitorial
duties in keepingbuDdineand acijacent equipment in an
orderly condition; remOV'inlr snow and ice from walk
ways; mowing lawn and trimming shrubs and trees; ~-.
moving garbage from buDdinp; locldne and unlOcking
buDdings; and preparin,for special events scheduled in
city facilities. Applications available at the City Clerk's
Oft'ice. Deadline for application is 5:00 p.m. on July 26,
1991. The CityofWayne is an Equal Opportunity Employ-
er. 'Jo18

YOUNG, merried Christian couple with
two small children need home to
rent/1easelbuy' in/outside Wayne. Both
employed in Wayne. No smoking, no
pels. Phone 37S-3266. Jy2213

.AKC registered lOy poodles. Three
black, one apricot. Three lemale, one
male. Call 375-1299. Jy1S13

OPENINGS available. lor nursing
asaislants. CNA preferred but..willlraln.
Fulltime and parttime availeble. Apply in
person to .1I1e Slanton Nursing Home,
_lIln, NE. 439-2111.' My23tf


